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5 New South Head Road, Vaucluse, NSW 2030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Ben Torban

0451540571
Paul Biller

0411611006

https://realsearch.com.au/5-new-south-head-road-vaucluse-nsw-2030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-torban-real-estate-agent-from-biller-property-double-bay-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-biller-real-estate-agent-from-biller-property-double-bay


Auction

A statement in contemporary luxury and understated elegance, 5 New South Head Road offers a lifestyle of the highest

value. Flowing effortlessly from space to space across all three levels, the floorplan has been carefully considered to

accommodate a growing family for years to come. Premium inclusions in every room promise functional modern living on

a grand scale, while a gourmet marble kitchen with Wolf appliances will have you lavishly cater delicious meals. The

versatile living zones bask in natural light as they spill out to several terraces and a sprawling north easterly facing garden

embraced by greenery.Alongside four suite inspired bedrooms featuring built-in robes, the floorplan will further impress

with a versatile home office or fifth bedroom, state-of-the-art cinema, wine connoisseur's cellar/cigar room, expansive

attic storage room and oversized double garage.Benefit from highly esteemed schools only metres away, as well as

renowned harbour coves, The Hermitage Foreshore Trail, superb transport choices and Rose Bay Village all within

walking distance of your doorstep.- Vast multi-zone design, grand entry, formal and casual areas that flow outside- Master

retreat with walk in robe, dressing area, study and ensuite- Four designer bathrooms, water closet, marble fireplace,

timber floors - Impressive marble kitchen with chefs' style appliances, oversized island and pantry- Potential view from

additional level (STCA) - Home cinema, custom bar with built in Vintec wine cabinets, wine cellar- Vergola covered terrace

warmed by alfresco fireplace, BBQ area, fridge/freezer- Lush manicured garden surrounds a sparkling pool and grassed

play/entertaining area- Gated luxury with complete privacy and established landscaping- Oversized driveway with

internal entry from double garage plus additional gated double parking- Moments from prestigious schools, Watsons Bay

and Vaucluse VillageIn conjunction with Highland - David Malouf 0411 073 882


